
All the Latest Financial News with the latest Stock Market Quotations
COAL SHARES
BRINGING $680

Holland Writes of Wonder-
ful Property Located

in Texas.
Within a day or two the quota¬

tions for the stock of a coal com¬
pany, owned In New Tork. but lo¬
cated tn Texas, have reached the,
phenomenal «garée of MM a abara
Notwithstanding the intense interest
which la centered In the attempt
speedily to absorb tbe Third Liber-
ty Loan and also in the war news
from Buroppe, this quotation baa
been the cause of a great deal of
comment for several reasons.
In the first place it is reported to

be the largest increaae within A
like period of time In the market
value of a stock of which those
who ar· familiar with security mar¬
ket transactions for years have any
knowledge. For the stock ot this
corporation was quoted three or
four months ago at a little under
l-'OO a share.
In the next place the high market

value of this stock does not reflect
any speculative attempt to manipu¬
lai· It. It appears to be a legitimate
ncrease representing real values.
Some weeks ago the president of the
company published an advertisement
which was unique sine· never before
in th· history of corporate activities,
so far aa they related to the securities
market, haa an announcement of that
kind been officially published. The
president of the corporation called
attention to the fact that the mar¬
ket price of this stock was beginning
to appreciate. He earnestly advised
those who wer· in possession of the
stock not to venture into the market
with intent to take advantage of this
increased price. His intimation was

clear that there were to be develop¬
ments which in all probability would
.»erve still further to increase the mar¬

ket price. As the stock was only
closely held there would be little op¬
portunity for attempted speculation
in it.
As the president ot this corporation

is a man who has gained high repaie
for integrity and business ability and
j prominently associated with one of
the leading private banks of New
York, the announcement was accept-
.J as having been made In good faith
and without any attempt to innuence
the market.

A Great ».ppreciatioe.
Some years ago Blair Brothers, a

firm that is numbered among the!
adlng prirvate bankers of New

York, became interested in a coal
¦inlng property in Texas. The
operty covered about fifty thous-
id acres. It was a fairly remit-

i»c ative proposition. It wss well
.imaged by President Marston. It,
...» not a speculative undertaking.

i» haa pursued Its course conser-
»atively and successfully for 8»
number of years. That Is shown by
the quotation for the stock which.
although It was closely held, was
maintained for sometime at about
1-00 a share.
Becently this coal mine propo-

..ilion became an unexpected and.

.is is believed, a magnificent oil
producer. The spurting forth of oil
in large amount.« caused the grast
oil authoritiea of the United State.«
in give heed to this unexpected
phenomena. They made investiga-
tion. They were satisfied with
their results of this investigation.
A new oil field that gave unusual
promise of long maintenance ha«l
.«uddenly revealed itself.
Tho standard Oil people and the

Klair Brothers began conferences the
..suit of which was the association
by the oil men wilh the proprietors
of this coal mine. The oil men knew
how to handle the product. The own¬
ers of the coal mine were not fa¬
miliar with the oil business. There¬
fore an arransement which was of
mutual advantage was entered into
with the result that those who -.vere
fortunate enough to be in possession
of stock In the cosi mine found them¬
selves enriched by reason of the great
appreciation in value of the prop¬
erty due to the oil production. Of
course the appreciation is in part due
lo the great demand for oil at this
time. Veterans of the financial dis¬
trict say that appreciation of this kind,
not due to any speculative adventure,
but solely to the discovery of rn·

»xi»ected riches in the coal property,
is without any precedent in the his¬
tory of the securities market. There
have been other great appreciations
gained within a short time. Some of
These were due to speculative move¬
ments: some of them to conselic'a-
tiona or the absorption of various com¬
panies. This appreciation stand.« apart
and la likely to become traditional.
Blair Brothers have been interested

tn other coal ventures. This banking
house was, with the late Norman B.
Ream and T. Jefferson Coolidge, of
Boston, the promoters of the develop¬
ment of the CIlnchfieM coal district
and the construction of that model
railroad which reaches from the
.Jinehfield district in practically a
straight line with low grades and
inaxpenslv· curves to Spartanburg,
South Carolina, where connection is
mads with the railroad which con¬
veys the coal to the new and great
.enminal facilitie· which the company
haa established at Charleston, South
Carotina.

?*t?·«apeting with Intent to discover
uad develop oU properties is an even

(reatar (amble or risk than any that
lias been associated with prospecting
with intent to discover new gold
sitnas* Those who are competent to
»peak say that almost aa much money
.a« been lost In gold mining pros¬
pecting and attempt to development
.nines that proved to be small pro-
lucers as has been taken out of suc¬
cessful gold mines, with oil pros-
.teeting and development. It is rec¬

ognised and in fact frankly acknowl¬
edged by leaders In the oil business
hat prospecting with intent to devel-
»ptnent has Involved th· loss of many
»aillions. And yet the rewards are

.o rich when prospecting and de¬
velopment are successful, as in the
.as· with gold, that capital Is always
«vind In plenty for undertakings of
his kind.
They are still speaking in the flnart-

tial district of an extraordinarily suc-
.essful "gamble".so to call It. which
eaa made by the Tide-Water OH Com-
»any. Th· company was persuaded to
rake A small Investment in Okla-
loirva- Twenty thousand dollars cov-
ired the entire investment, and the
»op· was not strong that the placing
if this money in Oklahoma would se¬
cure successful results. But it did.
Tua corporation, of which Mr. Sinclair
s president, was not slow in taking
advantage of the opportunity opened
ty th« Investment of ?ß.ß?? by the
fide-Water Company In Oklahoma
sioperty. Tb« Sinclair company had
.very facility tar handling Oil. and
ras constructing a pip« lin· which
.ould carry oil from th· Oklahoma
l\«triet to »Tiicago. An offer of six
nillion doHars for the property repre¬
sented by th« Investment of twenty
hc-uaand dollars was- mad· and the j
ride-Water people wer« not disposed
o procrastinate about accepting it-

Therein is contained th« romano· of,
uns of the greatest and most suoosssfnl
"gambi»»." as th· oil man call it, la
the oil industry. .
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CHICAGO GRAM.

.Thicâaio. April l.V- T-ier» wa« » w**«*k «rnrn
ra*At-t tr*ia.y »ri.h d-fclirn*· ot Via for th· June
fut-ire mis i 3 to 9?» estate tor th» July. Hiere
wen fewer bull« in in-1 «round tbe eom pit
thaa oo tb· pretiinü da/ tin» tb· tndtng in
Juo· sud JmIj vu iüAtj«urit«d. Tb· ander-
G-jrrent *u on· of mort* or ?ß? »trenatb «tri·,bat tb· nutrkft mtmitmA tower aad It waa saverhfedefl off rliirlnc tbe entire Morion with tb·
poaable i«artion ind ad.wjce from tha bottom
rrtce of half to H ont for tha July. Ce-h
rtm waa off I to I· -renta with a ratber ttow
ùimuind.
The e·!« of «som In the pit today 1.Uètaah corn in a mote or leía degrae. TVadin?

in May «corn at 9t. Loot· was itopped todiv
with Um potwiMa «nefption of trade· made 'n
order to «settle ontataodlnc contract«, The
Nilk of the Nisness in the May futura bere
was of en erenlnc-up character.
? sport cleaiancea of flour and wheat doriofthe past week were 2,3K,000 bnsbela, which was

?00.00? tniabala larger than tbe preTious week
hut 3.RH.O0O boahels for s like period in 1917.
>*xporta of corn last week were 2,-MB.OO· tmsh-
.*'>: th* rrertoas week l.ITi.OOo hasbeta. Kr
portera were out of tbe market for ash oats
today, sa shown by the fact that the North¬
west off-end round lots of the cash artici· to
the waboard on the basi· of 12 cents o*er May
or IH cant nnder tbe sslee of last Saturday
and failed to do buäness.
The weakuesa in hogs and grain waa .--effected

in tha market for bog products. Buying wai
limitad »and only moderate offer-tog» caused
price retirions stl srotmd. Trade in «ash meat*
má lsrd was small.
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NEW YORK MONEY.
New Ycrk. ,p*il 13..Vonay on call on tha

stock Exrbsnga opened at 4 per cant; high. <?
per »sent ; low. 2 per cent ; ele··. S par cent.
Mort of the day'· Ioana were eat]· at 4M, per
cent«
Tim· money waa «sniet, hiiaineas {-ractl.-al.r

.oniistinj of a few Ioana for thirtj éaya on
irdtistrisl collateral st S% per cant.
M-rrcaatil· papar waa aleo quiet, »Home *t-

trartira wanna were seen. Tha market, how-
erer, was mther apothatie; rates, ß par ecnt,
for tha best aamas.
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BETTER WAR NEWS

BUOYS IIP MARKET
Most Stocks Offered Show Net

Cains on Day's Trading.
By BROADAN WALL.

Vew York, April IÎ..Stocks were

slicing today and nearly every Issue
«losed with a net gain ss the result
of what Wall Street Interpreted as

better war news. The war news was
not decisive, but certain elements of
it were cheering. The market acted
as though there might have been a

«lumbering short interest. Distillers
was the only stock to distinguish It¬
self above the crowd. There w4ui ?????
buying in *.he railroad «equipment
.hares. (Ott#n was heavy again, los¬
ing about A cent a pound.
Steel acted well and encouraged buy¬

ing oí all equipment shares. The gov¬
ernment is expected to place Its or¬
ders for cars in the near future and
that will mean definite profits Tor
such companies as American Car aAd
Founrtry. Pressed Steel Car. Railway
Steel Springs and Steel Foundries.
Some of these companies are also
making much money out of munitions.
Oil shares were quietly absorbed un¬

der cover of a rumor of trouble In
Mexico. There Is no danger of any
serious trouble in Mexico tor all the
allied governments sre fully awake
to the Importance of keeping that
source of supply protected.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE.
Baltimore, Anil 1Z-LIVB POULTRT-(By

order oí tht Ftx-d Administration do mon¬
oid hens or pu Jeta can be rewind or sold
for food until Mar 1. 1-18.) Chickens,
"fount. lu*l*. smooth, tat. par Ib.. Ha He; da,
poor, rough, stager, 30c; do., winter. 2 lba. aad
under. 45a90c; do., old rooaten, 30c; duck*,
young Pekina. «3H lba., fat, per Ib., 37ajfic; do.,
puddle, Se-Mc; do., mcacory. 3_aJBc; do., .Bailer,
thin, 30c; tnrki-it, y< ung hem, par Ih., Btffc;
da, gobblers, Jla32c, da, old toma. SaJfc; do..
poor and crooked breaat, _5a_Ec pigeons, young,
pr 30a«c; do., old, 30a*i0c; guinea fowl, young.
tach. TOaTSc; do., old. SúatOe.
BUrrKK-Oeamary. fancy, ,b.. 43*44.-; do.,

choice, lb, UstZc: do., food., lb, «c;
print*, par lb., 44a*Sc; do., blocke, per ib..
43a 43c Udlsa. per Ib., 31 s33c Maryl *n
and PMinsrUania rolls, per lb., .l__Sc; Ohio
roll* per lb.. 30a32c; West Virginia rotte, per
lb. 3ea.*flc; store-packed, per Ib., 2k; Maryland,
Virginia and dairy ? Tinta, per Ib., 3-1*3%; proeses
butter, per Ib.. _fia-ilc.

K* i fi ? -Mar) land, Pennaylranla and nearby
fi re* ß. per Co*., 34c; Wt-tern ñrsts, 34c; West
Virginia finta, 34c, Southern _ftrets, 33c; duck
egg«. ?«-.
POTATOKS-Weeten. Maryland and P-suisy'·

»ani*, choioa. round, per 100 Iba., $l.Mal.Î5; do..
Western Maryland and Pe-nasyWania. choice,
long, per 100 lba., $L00el.i0; do.. New York
»fate, per 100 lba., fl.OOtl.S; da. Eastern Shore
Wi;\; 11.4 »nd Virginia, MoConnick, per 100 Iba.,
'íh.i.l.on; da. Southern Maryland, per 100 lb·..
?' CI 00; do., ali aeetiona, red. per 10O lbe., Ï5ca
CO; da, aU sections, medium No. 2*. 100

li«.. Me; do., ali aeetiona, culls, per 100 lba..
Se; do., Maine aead cobbiera, 1* lb. aack,
1.00*5.00; do. late Florida Early Rose, No. 1,
per bbL, 5 00*8.50; da. tweet*. Tork Rinr%
Na 1, per bbi $4.00*5.00; do., meta. North
Carelli*, pw bbl.. $4.00a5.0»; do., sweet«, Out
TTi Shore Maryland and Delaware, par bbl..
M "1*5.00; do., sweets, all aeetiona, No. 1, per
bbl.. $2.50*3.00; do., yama. ali section* par bei..
$3 00*4.30; da, sweete, ail aerûooa. ?a 1, per
baaket, 1.mmLSti da, «wwsts, all sect!-*-«*. Ito. t
per baahst, «¦*
GREEN FRUITO-Applee. Bald-win* A grade,

9N inches, per bOL, HOODOO; da. Ben Deris,
per bbL. $3.flD*tilO; do.. Genoa. p_r bbl.. «93.75a
123; do., Gnsnln*, per bH.. jL-OeS.M; do.
UMft per bbL. ffi.00ae.00; do.. Paradise Sweet*.
ht bbl., fS.00Bfi.OQ; da. Wlnesapa. per bbl.,
».OOaSOD; do. Riueeta, per bbl., µ.00*5.00; do..
Stayman Wloeaape, per bbl., ffi.OOa-" 00. do.,
York Imperials, per bbl., $4.90*5.30; do., Tork
stripe, ver bbL, VM.50a5.50; do.. Bpys. Heck*
and spita. per bbl.. K50a5.50; do.. TaUman
Sweet*, per bbl.. KSOafi.W; da. No. X all
Taru-_.ee, per bbl.. 5250*^.50; «da. box apples,
fnncy to -«tra fan;y, \er box, fl.S0a*_._O; do.,
iooee, aa to quality, per cwt., fl.-5fia2.flO; grape¬
fruit, Herida, fancy bright, per btxr. (400*4JD;
do., FI -rida, eh "ice, per box, $3.00*." W; do,
Florida, r-onimoD to fair, per box, $Z0Ua'_ -??
oranges. Florida. Valencia latea, per box.'fT.Oin
Î90; do., fionda, ordinary to fair graden, ?
M\. $5 Oßa6.00 atr*wberriea. Florida, reflifisra
t<«r*>, fsney, par quart,, 40o.Bc; do.. Fionda,
fair to choice, per quart, SaSfic; do.. Fiondi,
open cretea, per quart, *5a40e.

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE.
Philadelphia, April lî.-BUTTKB-The mare.,

mied firm with a fairly adire demand at lbs
lat adiance. We quote: Solid pecked cream
ery. extra. *3c; higher scoring good«, 44a'"<
extra Arata. 4fiaOSc; finta ilaalHc; seconda,
tOaW-tc. nearby print*, fancy, 4Tc; arerag· extra,
I latee; finta, 4Za«fc; seconds, 40*41«; spedai
brarda of printa jobbing at 48*30c
EGG8--Demand waa good and the market

ruled firm and again higher, with supplies well
under control. We quote: Free caae, nearby
arata, $10 96 per standard caae; current receipts.
per caae. $18.10; Western extra Arata, 110.16
per case; finta, fio» per caae; candled eggs
lobbing at il*43c per dozen.
LIVK ????.???-Chickena. soft tneated rooa¬

ten, ZmatZc. ataggy young rooaten. «Î3h3fie; old
rooster», 2fia3t>c; docks, Pekín, Witte; da, Indien
Runner. 3Ba40c; gecer. J6a40c; gnineaa. per pair,
V.COsl .65; pige-nus, per pair, 45aJ0c; do., young,
per pair. Jadfic.
DRBS.SED POCLTRT-rroasn fowls. 13 to

box, milk fed, dry picked: Fancy selected, 3*c,
weighing 4 pound* and orer, apiece. SVéc; da,
3"t pounds apiece. «Va-Mc; da, 9 pounds apiece,
30a31c froaen fowls. In bárrela, fancy, dry
picked, weighing 4 pounds and otar, apiece,
¦*c. do., J-k pounds »piece, ffeJfic; naUer susa.

A.3Ü0; froaan broiling chkLena, weighing IH
pounds spàse·*. Western, sflaatc; roasting ¦chick¬
ens. Western, in bos··, weighing -'4 pound*
and over, agáece. Se; weigh mg 4 pounda spl«ce,
-'-*Uc weighing <-S pounds spiaoa. 31aÄ; weigh¬
ing 2HsS pounds apiece, 29sJtc; roasting chick¬
ens. Western, in barrels, weighing 4·**? pounds
and over, apiece, 33c; weighing «K-kal pounds
spiaoa, SlaSk: weighing :-»s3 pound· apiaoe,
Äi30c; old rooster*, dry picked, ZTHc Türke)*.
nrarby, dry picked, fancy, 3Sa40c; fair to good,
32aJ7c; Weatem, dry picked, fancy, JfaJac; fur
to good. XmXc; turkeyi. old toma, »XaJ5e; da,
oonunon JOr. Ducks. Western, weighing *

pounds and over, SQafic do., mailer eue*.
3a29c. Geest·, nearhy, 2B*3Bc; «do.. Western.
2Sa«Jc. H*rrah·, per i.ocen, white, weighing 11
tn ?: pounds per dozen. %l 3Ca7.7i; white, weigh
tug 9 to 10 pounds, per doaen. ttTSeT.S; do.,
ß ?-. -'iiile per doaen, |9.S0saV2K; do, ? pouo<is
per dicen, M.50a5 0·; do., aae1-, pounds per dozen.
?·«·--G,; dark, 11.00·; 00; mall and No. Z.
:ic*n.tn.

COTTON MARKETS.
If-fw Y rk, Arril \Z. There was another sen-

uttionsl brrak in the cotbwi market today under
-riling if the most aggressive rhsrscter. and st
mi« time prices showed a maximum lose Ini*..
Iba high leid of Ute foranoao of M to HT
!» iuta, or about U to U a bale. The demani
.m tenall «compared with the volume of offering»
The early break carried the gaarket about ?

t 12 pollata net lower, with July contracts sell
ing at »??. or \M point-» brlow tbe reornt hi«'.
record. Tbe market wss quiet bot steady lat?
in the morning, with prices ruling some 3 to

points net higher, or stout le to IT pointa
above ttie low level of the morning». There as* 1
no special trading feature.
The market broke badly in the early afternoon

under h«*ary aslling both on Southern order·
»and fur Wall Btreet and local areonnt. promoted
by reporta of easier touthwaotmi spot markets
and lens favorable Boropean news. The gen-
eral «tut declined 25 to {6 pointa. July «contracts
selling down to 71.48.
Selling increased in volume after 2 o'«cIock and

priera declined steadily under the weight ot
offerings from practically all ouartera. The
Mouth continuad to poor rotun on the market
aad selling from Wall Street tv*-irc»e waa also
hcary. Covering brought about a alight rally
at the close, but the net loss for tbe dsy was
s 'Hitter of 7Su75 points.
The raceipta at the porla for the day were

?120 balej sgainst 12..UT bslca a week ago.
v:.\'A bal» s year sgo and 21,827 bales two years
ago.
Ki ports for the «day were» »oso beles, lnclud-1

tig 31 balea to Great Briuln. WMA balea to
France and 13,960 bales to other points on the
C minent. For the season the tirara net*· -aggre¬
gate 3,(02,238 hales against 4.45G,17* balea in the
prev'oua an son.
spot at New Orleana was quiet at a decline of

's cent at 34 coots; the sales were fel balea-
Spot here was quiet at a decline of ? peints

.it 33.30 cents; there were no saie*·.
Receipt· st some of the leading porla were:
New Orleans, 3.586: Sarannah, l.wö; Boston.

Iff; Memphis, 4.2S; St Louis. «.0».

Purnished The Wsshinrton HersM by K. L
C'arpenter snd O-mpar.v

«Open. High. Low. Close.
New York:

January . ¡?·* MM ».Il »M
March . "28.»
May . 32.SC 32.« :*t.T5 31.80
July . 32.» n.X M.W 31.20
OctoW . UM 7053 ?9 44 2Mu
'Hid.
New Orleans:

Jamury . »TS '5tft> ».75 -S.9&
Ma>- . '?? "tin ».«3 mil
July . US» OM 3.78 "JS.96
ftrV-ber. -»-?·, » » ASS »50
Ireccniher . 2905 A. 13 27« Ala

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Liverpool. April ll-Spot cotton waa «yuict

todar on the bes.s of a d<ecUae of 30 points f<>r
middling, old contract, at X3B. snd at 2372
pt-nce for good middling, new contract, a drop
of U potata. The sales were 5.000 balea, includ¬
ing 3.100 bales American. The receipta were

11,000 balsa, all A men-ran. The market for new
fata« contracta opened «wiet. 22.» points
net lower, snd «closed quiet at a net decline oi
Halt pointa.
Old contract spot price· were: American mid¬

dling fair, 25.96 pence; good middling, M.9I
panca; middling, 3t38 pence* low ruiddting. 5.96
? tve; aïood ordinary, 22.86 pence, and ordinary,
22.3 ixmce.

U. S. BANK CLEARINGS.
N»w York. April 12..Bank clearing· in lit»·

1 aitar] suits fur tlie wreak ending April '*.
as ?. lortad to ll;i>lst.art's Journal, New *s*r~rk.
?Kii»nH -sa.e.*n.«j»i,ooo. wain** ti.ax.t«!.«» last

o< and K,*W.<C:i,l»l in thi» weak laat yav.
«'" ailisn clesrings .ssrrtgat« SSIJW.OOO. o-

r.nst SISr.es.im last we<k »nd $1-».17Î.0I» »
l»ia werk laat year. Follón ins ans tlie returns
Tur this week and last, with prrrrntalR· of
rh.sngp shown this week aa compared with this
week last yesr:

lácteas». Peer*·«».
New Tort.B.OSI.SÍO.ini ....30
< 'i.irsos SH.«».·«!1.1

iiladelpbia .... Ml.sXE>.can ill
l*<-ton. ».»»»Ill»ISI
? usa» cxy. i9a.4as.oaa u.s
w. Looi·. ise.oa.im 10.3
-111 Francisco .. H.ISb.tm vii
littsburfh . r.s4l.»00 131
I'lcseUnd. 7>.??·».?*00 S.l
Urtrolt . ***,(-'*.TO4.«
H.i!timore. 54.477,000 *·.4
iiiiinn»U . ÜÖMS.OIB ' S.l
Niw Oilcan» .... 52.013.0)0 557
«iiiiaii» . 9s.nc.1m T.
U, intuii» . ra.492.00S ... ït

Atlanta . 4t.9s7.000 66 1
I.· s Anrelaa .... ts.4tt.pm .... 1»
Hir· ir.ond. ».Ménco 71]
Miluaiikee . V.tK.m l«">
S,attls . }1.7n,*M 4*.·»
ly i.iill· . ASISiOOS 77.4
Buffilo . is.i7t.tao 1ST
Imtcr . 71.ui.ooti .>:·«
l'ortlinr]. On.... *3 *ß».00· S.l
-i Joaarph . I7.01l.sn 17.·
I«. P»ul . 13,*»:,000 ».3
**lt Uk· OHj 1Î.U8.000 .... «6
H. liston . l3.Ce.0M J». 7
Indianapolis .... lltatap .... 1.0
ta» worth. lO.ES.soo .... 73
Maamphb . 13SS(.»» SI
.rta»hinfton.* ojmjm at »

TRACTION SHARES
FIGURE IN MARKET

Washington Gat and C. T. -Stock
Involved in Sales.

Washington Gas and Capital Trat-
lion figured in th« transaction* on tbe
loca] exchange again yesterday,
though the exchange quieted down
%»ne rally after the busy a-ession of
the day before.
Washington Gas sold at fiO, white

Capital Traction ·>ß sold at 99. I^anston
monotype stock at 64, and Mergan-
thalcr at 113, a small decline, alao fig¬
ured In yesterday's transaction*.
The prevailing ratea of rediscount

in the fifth district, Richmond n-
scr\c bank, have been revised as fol¬
lows: Members' banks' collateral se¬
cured by liberty bonds or Treasury
<· rtiiicates.Fifteen days and less, *]
nur .cent; customers' notes Indorsed
i>\ members, same security, 4 per cent;

:y to ninety days, 4·)% P*r cent-
'embers* banks' collateral notes, sc-
.ivd by eligible paper.Fifteen daya.

Vt, per cent; trade acceptances, 4*4 \
per cent; for sixty to ninety days, 4H-
Commercial paper, short maturity, 4>A |and *%.
The revision was made to meet the

rate« at which banks have agreed to ¡
linance liberty bond subscriptions.

NEW YORK CURB MARKET.
Vew Tortr. April lt-Another «loll aaaaloa pre

tsiled on the curb today. Prias change, for]the m »t r-.t were «anali and without aignifl
rar.ee. Specialti·. agiin vere dull, but foil··»-
ing tbe .nal«, decline rrgiatered in tbe final,
of yeaterday price, displayed a firmer ton, at
the open'ng today, the ftrmnee« roi.timiin. *o
the close. The trading was wtbcit special
fea'trfea. interest bring scattered throughout s
litt -a,· list of iaauea. Motors were s4.r.!itir
¡ir.prored mar th, final, of yeaterday. hut train,
were airain small. Miscellaneo«-, shares were
«Ittiet And about steady.
Independent oil stocks itere ásalo quiet, hut

I rices war, steady. Tlie low priced share, wire
Sain quieter and hesry. while the h:rlier pticed
«t. ?\A war, quiet hut firm. Metal *¦ cka wer·
in fair demand. Lit price changes ««era .«mall,
llonds were quiet snd firmer.

Bid. Asked
Aetos EiDloaire» . fis 74¿
Air Reduction . 7»ti
American Writing Paper, ora,. 2 ES
Atlantic Petroleum . 2«, 3
Barnett Oil . «a a«
It«. I.edge . *. 151·!
?'.G..-I.ain Minine . 1-14jBoston And Miaitana . 5? «ß
ïteton and Wyoming . 7* :"*
Bulterwwth Jitdson . "ft 4S
«'alcdonia Mining . 41 43
'"aluroet and Jerome . 11» 1'.
lanada Cnp|*r . I", 1 «Na |< arhon Steel . «** «r
rsr Light and Power . fa '-"H
Charcoal Iron . »V ?",
Cfcenolet. l;«u, 12
Cities Serrice .are 3»
l-ities eeriice, pfd. 7577
Consolidated Arizona . G. 1 :j IB
Consolidated «upper . SV, 54.1
CnedeB Co. «-*,f
CmaVn, pfd. St, 3%|«-rampe . 75U)
Crystal Coppa, . % «¡, |Curtí» Aero . 7*»
Penbelgh Bireer . 2 «"?
F-nerson Phon, . 2 2*a|Emma Copper . 1*4 3
Kim Nationsl rVrpp«, . 1% '** I
«lien Ro«* . 9a »*
«loldfield Cotia, . H« **|'iras. Creek . ·
«ireen Monster .1J-K 13 1«|
«Inantanamo Sugar . 66 «*"
Holly Sugar . ? 3"
Hot!, Sngar. pfd. BSf»
Howe Sound . 4 ?.
Hull Copper. *»45
Indeel»idence Iv_d . 4·
International Petroleum . MS 11"«!
Perome Verde . HI« » |
Jim Butler . «S«6
Jumbo Extension . IS IS
I-*. Torpedo . -f. Ml
Magma Copper . 43", 37S |Marlin . 73 7S
Maaon Valley . 4", SSI
Maxim Munitions . 7 IB *»1«|
Mriritt Oil . l*"i1>
Metropolitan Petroleum . "n *» |Midwest Oil. com. f***1
Midwest Oil. pfd. I IH
Midwest Refining . 1*1 ?ß
.Mitchell Motor, . 13«
Mothertode . ? TA
XiriK-inr Mine. Co. B'í St,
NortliwrVrin Oil . f» Bu
Ohio Copper . 1 Ha
Oklahoma Oil Co. . 34 ·
Oklahoma Prod. A Refg. Co. **. «%
Pacific Cm» . TB3J
Peerless Motora . 14«4 «"4
Rtr Hercules . 4IS
Red Warrior . 7-lfi ·

St. Joseph Lead . 15«: 14*.
S. S. Krcage. com. t. BS
S. S. Kreage, pfd. f* IS!
Sspnlpa. com . Í1. «·»
SeqnOTah Oil . ·, ·ii
Sinclair Gulf . U II
SUndard Motor. . E 12"*
Submarine Corinration . US 1Ï·*.
Sucres. Mining. ? '-
Tonopth Extension . 5 l·' 7 1«
Tri Bullion . J-l«··Ml
G. S. u,ht snd Heat, com. 1<, 1*
?G. 8. Light aad Heat, pfd. 2 .'1
United Motor« . »Tí SV
I'nited Profit Sharing . *» S
D. 8. Bteamshlp .1. 5', "H
rnltsd Verde . "* "·
I'nited Weitem Oil . IB». S
faltad Zinc . 1'. l'i
I'tah Petroleum . * 1»
Victoria (HI . *?*
W.yland «Oil . ?<? JJ'Wright Martin Saro . t »S

LABOR DENIED
STRIKE RIGHT

TO WAR TIME
Senate, After Warm De¬
bate, Reaffirms Restric¬

tion on Workers.
Agsln. th· Senats hu denied tb*

right of orgsnlxed Über to strike
durine war-time
This action wss taken yesterday

'¦y s V3t« ot m to ». and clinch·*«)
the earlier vote of M to 25.
When the "right-to-strike" clause

was knocked out of the conference
report on th· "sabota«·" bill, the
Senate considered th· roatUr was at
an end.

Attack« Gammata.
But Senator Sherman produced a

statement made by Samuel Oompers
cornmentinf on th« action as "dev¬
iltry and folly," and saying the
claus« would not prevent strikes but
only make the laboring men "law-
breakers aa well as strikers."
There was torrid debate following

the reading of tbe statement.
"I regard such statements as Gom-

pere* a menace," aald Senator Fall.
of New Mexico. "We hav· con¬

scripted wealth. Why not conscript
labor? If we don't do It, w, will
go down to defeat."
Gompers* statement was charactcr-

iied by llollis not aa a threat, but
aa a prophecy.
"And*." aald Hollls. "I join heartily

with him In aaylng I do not believe
any law prohibiting peaceful strikes
csn be enforced."
"Taking It for granted that Gom¬

pers. Morrison and other labor men
are loyal." said Sherman. "I there¬
fore greatly deprecate that Gompers
should have made such a statement.
whether It is a threat or a prophecy.' I
The Senate received word through

Senator Ledge that the House had
agreed to a conference on th· re-
Tort.
After th« debate had subaided.

Jones, of Washington, made a mo»***
to recall the conference report from
the House whence it had been sent.
The evident Intention was to replace
in the report the clause allowing
Ihe "right to strike."

Roll Call Report.
Senator Lodge, of Maasachuaets.t

endeavored to block this action by
parliamentary procedure. There was
much talk on rules, and much open¬
ing of books. Finally, Jones, of New
Merico, who occupied the chair, ruled
that the Senate had a right to ask
the report be returned. Senator Gal-
llnger, of New Hampshire, the Repub¬
lican leader, appealed from the de¬
cision of th· chair.
The Senate sustained this appeal by

the vote of X» to S as follows:
For re<*alling the report:
(.'ulberson, Fletcher, Henderson, Hol¬

lín, James, Johnson, of California.
Jones, of New Mexico, Jones, of Wash¬
ington, Kendrlck. Lewis, McKellar,
Mi Nary. Martin, Nugent. Oi-erman.
I'liclan, Pittman. Pomerene, Ransdell.
Robinson. Saulsbury. Shafrolh. Shep-
jiard. Shields. Simmons. Smith, of
Maryland, Swansea. Thompson, Tin¬
man. Total ».
Against recalling the report:
Kankhead. Cummins. Dillliigharn,
all. Feroald, France. Ualllngrr. Gore,

Hale. Harding, Hardwick. Hitchcock,
Kellogc Kin«:. Kirby, Knox, IaOdge,
McCumber. Nelson, New. Norris,
Page. Penrose, Polndexter, Reed,
Sherman, Smith, of Georgia, Sterling,
Thomas, Townsend, T'nderwood, Vsr-
dnman. Wadsworth, Warren, Weeks.
Total K.

WashiBftoB Stock Exckuft.
r.pital «Traction is. »I W* at », US» ··. *»

S in at ·.
After eau:
Mersentheler. S s· 111
Iaansson. 10 at 64
Waahinston (las. 4 at SO. 1 at «0

GOVERNMENT BOND*
Bid. aaked.

G f* registered **·. «G?. **.
D. 9. coupon *».. tT»4 .
Ü. S. regUteted 3». S**S «***·
V. ». refistrred ss. *K>t% IOS*»
G. S. coupon ta. 1«»*· .
Liberty issu» t·.ssio-ios
Liberty Is»sn ?\».»SIT»*-10bï .
Lihert» Loin ein», aa..SI 95-100 .

GAS BOND»".
Washington fis» 9». tt

RAILROAD BONDS.
Capital Triplr»n Sa . IS ·**»·
Metropolitan R. R. 5». ... 103
Washington Ry. »nd K. 4s. M 70

MISCKLI.ANEOC3 BONDS
rntorae Dectlic Cona., 5«. St.
l'ntonisc Electric Light 5·. M»
Potomac Blectrle Poe.r Ce. tr. ISO
«*lie«»p»»k« and Pntrmae T. 3». SCI
American Tel. and Tel. a.". «Ha ?
American Tri. and Tri «S». m »!
Am. Tei. and Tel. CtL Tr. Sa... ·»*% »3
American 'inptiopbor.» 1st fa. ? a.
D. O. Paper Mfg. t». 1«»
Washington Market *·, 112. »· .

Washington Market Sa. IST. «S .

VV. M. Cold Sterate 5· . SI.
Security fitor. t S»f» Deposit «a Wl
Norfolk A Wash. Steamboat is.. M
Rieti Realty fa Ikingl. IOS
Risas Relit» 5s (short). MS
L*. 8. Raalty Ss. 1SI.

rrBUC ITILITT stocks.
OnsitaU Traction . 04'; .
Washington Rsry. »nd E coa». SS
Washington Rwy. and Bec. pfd.. S7 7S
Norfolk »nd Wash, euamhoat. IS MS
\V»shington *Gl» . *S*sj Si
American T. aad ?. IOS.

TIPE MACHINE ß??<*?8
MsrsanUialer . IIS 11?»
UaatOD . SO ?

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
American . MS .

'"irjiirrcisl. P*
District . 143
Farmer» and Mechanics. 90
Federal . M7
Lincoln . MS.

Nation·! Metropolitas .*tS9
Rigg» . 4«
National Rank nf Washington. ***»

TRUST COMPANY STOCK".
Americsn Security «nd Triot. «30 SS
National Saving» mod Truat. S3
tnion Tmat.«IS)
Washington Loan »nd «Trust. ttS Si
Continent«! Trust . 113 11»

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS
Rome . OS
Renk of Commerce »nd easing». 12 .

Kaet Washington . 11
Security .Hs.inga A Commercial. K5

FIRE INSl'BANC-E STOCKS.
Arlington . 8 IS
Corcoran . Î»
Firemen s . a*
Herman American . tt» .

National i'nion . ·«·»
TITLE ÍNÍCRANCE 8TOCK8

Colombi· . * ·
Heal Estati· ?.. ·»

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Chapia Sack» . '*»
D. C. P»per Mfg. Co. ¦"·
Merchant-»' Trina, »ad Storage KS> 1U
Security Storage . I**»
«ecurit»- Stoniti· »nd Safa Dtp sit 11»
G. 8. Realty Co. IIS
Washington Market . 1**·
.Exira diyldend.

BALTIMORE GRAIN.
Baltimore. April li-Cloiing price· on Baiti

moie grain m«rk»l :
WHEAT-Bag lot· of Southern «old from ttlO

to tt.12. a» to qu»litv and condition.
CORN-Saka of «m«ll has lot» of Southern

whit» corn, delircred. at »?.ß per boshel: yel¬
low, et SI.**»: C.I» com, «à» per bhL for csraosils,
ratine ne«rby allow; white, »S.*5 to ? SO for
c* kit·.

. ..OAT8-8t«n<l«rd white, «.SOS; No. J white.

BYB-No. : Western export »pot. MS bag
lots Bearfc» r>t as to auslitj*. W ·· »*·»

"Good Morning, Judge"
Human Interest Storie, of
Police Court Happenings.

RV

Vernie Blew I'm.
Tber, sr« mor. cus, words In -Sng-

lish than In any other langus#*
And «ms of the very first thtn«s

som. forelg/ner. do when they land.
Is to learn how to change American
money and use American cuss words.
Louie Petropopoloua, or some such
um Ilk. that, with lots ot "poo."
"oulous's" In It, was walking on
Seventh street carrying Ban ampty
basket
? oop told Louis not to talk Oreek

so loud snd to move on (aster and
not blockade the sidewalk
Louis grumbled something and look¬

ed daggers at the cop.
A minute later the cop airain spoke

to hint and demandad that he mo,·
on.
Right at this time an old man «jailed

to Louie in Greek.
Louis then turned and swore tn per¬

fect English at tha cop.
"Me no can cuss.me no can talk

Engleeah." he protested In court
"Tou talk almost as good English

aw I do." ssld the court. "Pay a fine
of «."

Last Wednesdsy afternoon Selma
Martin sent her beau, Toby MacPher-
son to the shoemakers with the only
pair of shoes she had.
Toby had ¡0 cents with which to pay

for the repair work.
He never (ot to the shop.the shoe,

were never repaired.and nerar .re¬
covered.
And poor Selma stayed In the house

the rest of the day with no shoes.
It turned out that on his way to tha

shop, Toby met a friend who sug¬
gested a dice game
The M cents disappeared In the

friend's pocket.
The shoes were sold to someone for

a quarter.
Toby sent a little boy around to aee

Selma and give her a foolish ».cuse
about the shoes.
Selma thought for a minuta or two,

sent the boy to a girl friends of Itera,
borrowed a pair of shoes and then
got a warrant for Toby.
He thought he had covered hi«

track, well.but he hadn't.
The court fined him »10.or thirty

days.
Jtsai Like a «Ben,

"Jedge. Ah doan mind mah hus¬
band hittin' me.but Ah doea mind
him hittin' me wen Ah haa mah chile
In mah arms.
"Ef Ah didn't hab dat kid tn mah

artna.Ah would hah hit back an broke
his fac* fo him.he's always waltln'
till Ah picks the chile up en «lea. he
hits me."
Fine business this Is.hitting s

woman when she can't very wen hit
back.
And that ia what Harry Mason wss

charged with . and practically ad¬
mitted.
He understands very well that if ha

jumped on Dorothy, his wife, when
she didn t have their baby In her
arms, he would get all that was com¬
ing to him and then some.
She weighs about sixty pounds more

than he does and looks to be much
stronger.

CERTIFICATES READY,
TREASURY ADVISES

New U. S. Voucher· Avkilabi« for
Public at Once.

The latest Treasury certStVavra
will be ready for purchasers at
once. Sec-retary McAdoo laat night
authorised the following· statement
"United States Treasury «..trun¬

cates of indebtedness dated April
IS, 191«. maturing Jnne ZS, 1»M.
acceptable in paymeqt of income
and excess profits taxes, bearing In¬
terest at the rate of «1 per cent per
annum, and In all respects Identi¬
cal with the certificate, dated
March 15. 191S, except as to the date
of issue and from which they bear
interest, will be made available
pre mptly.

'In the meanwhile Federal Re¬
serve Banks are authorised to issue
interim receipts calling for defini¬
tive Treasury certificates, dated
April IS as above. Instead of certi»
Acatos «is ted March IS.
"This will relieve subscribers for

certificates of this character of the
necessity of paying so much on sc-
count of accrued interest- Sub¬
scriptions for these certificates, at
par and accrued Interest will be re-
relTad by Federal Reserve Banks,
and they ere authorised until fur¬
ther notice to make allotment In
full and receive payment with the
subscription.
"More than JlOO.OOO.fKKi of the

certificates dated March U have
lien sold to date, makinr- the total
amount of certificates maturinc
June Î5. 191«, to date, about II,-
-fO.Pdn.ooo."

WASHINGTON PRODUCL
IGCA-9trlo_J fraah, SMB.

MaS; Sonthani. X
CHK8E-****« Task Beats

¦__.
IiCTTXR-Bg-i lass-, 4f:

proceta, 43*41 stor, -Marked. S3.
rOCLTRT-Eoosters. pw Ib..

per lb. ma*; AI<Jre_a, pw -v.. Hem; hasta.
young, each, BSsTtV
PRESSF.D POCLraT-Fwasi killed Bring

chickens, *Sa42 per 14*. ; turkewj, am lh «sata,
roosters, pt lh, *fh*t: geese, per Ib.. "aal;
ducks. TB).

. ¡RICEN rarrre-Appfca. par bbl.. ».»te
7 OR; box. l.SeS.SO; fiorirla orange* BSttsBBD:
lemon., 10(«*a!_00; grapefruit, crate, ..«a-4.75;
strawberries, S-40.
VEHETABLi.·*.Potato«. ?a 1, Northern.

par 100 lbs.. 1.70*1.75; Mt-Oa-mieka, 2**a.8
l<er atandard bbL ; sweet potato«». 4.00.B 00 bbl
No. I 3 «a_.l1« Ml.; str.rg beans, per basket.
7.*»a*.S>; peppers, crate. ".BOalSO'. okra, erste.
3.00BSB0; radish«., per Its. -SOaS.OO; euct-e-
ber» ta-ket. S.BnaiJ", eggplant, 3 BO.I 50 oats:
cabbage. ***** ** '*»·¦ t*"**"-5»; beata, bunch.
Sat; lettuce 1.00a." SO per baaket; cabbage.
Florida. lfOal.75 per basket; celery. B-tT« dor..;
Florida celerj, crate, l.s*al(B); Romaine let-
luce, -sal«·: squash. "."Sa3.S0 crate: aprln«
onion., 1.50S-00 per 1*· ben«.mm; onions, par
sack, a.SalJS; spinach. .ISeC.» per hi..-, ktua,
l.f-al.73 bbl : tumlpa, per bos. OSes·; per bbL,
WS-ÖD, turnips, per crate, ].___«*; tomstoea,

Florida, per craU. *J0a4JI; new brweta. t**larv__
-«?.::? crate: green peas. Î.0U.4.0· par basket;
rhubarb. eS*75 |«r do.
LIVK«TOCiK-Sb<tep. per Tb.. fai; -ossa.

spring TB..»; nlrea, per Ib., ÍBH; mediara, per
Ib.. lCalT: ccannx.n, per lb, U-U.
ror.K-Small. a lb.: medium. ? lb Sean.

mam.
RKEDK-Bed «soser, *_*«_·_ » per raj. A.

tike dorer, lT.TaalS.4. per bu. ; crimeon «sorer.
?:.-?*15? per bu ; timoihj. 4 ?*»«!, pw bu.:
ssd top, ll.OtelS.BJO per MO lba bluagraaa. t.»
nut
GRAlN-'-theet. milling, per be.. trtklX:

corn, per be.. l.tBTaUS: oau. white, IBUIBS;
mixed «ata. LHaUM; bay. Ma. i. __¦__ 4»;
No. 7- a JC_-3.*0.

$10,000 Seit to *T»y Pay."
San Francisco. «Cal.. April U..Tan

thousand dolían, the first Installment
of money rr.ised in San Francisco for
the benefit of the Irish National party
by T. P. f-fConnor. a member of th·
British Parliament, has been «wnt by
him to John Dillon, leader ef Um
part-f.

Dorothy's worry Is not M tmueA
about hanalf.«he do··»'! want bar
year old daughter u twtsl th· wsjtskt
of her husband's DssC
Mor» than ones tvkaoi they Arm spat¬

ria*, sta· said, aha baa pUshsfl lat·
him and taught Urn ? this« ar tma.
But now sitaos th» bahr hi -with

them.aba has to rely «a th· courts
for protection
Harry was flood Hi.

A. Tr.ST.
Just because Isaiah Bowdeti lesssSa

Ilk· another man, be cam· mar ."rat¬
ting shot.
Who this other my la. no otta xmowu.

but rumor ha· R that ha has atam

flirtine -with tha wtts ef on· CHat
Jackson.
Ortaln goaatoy lndlTidual· toM CHat

about thi· and dtisialbsd th· asaa t»
htan.
Clint hunted arotmi for sbsat a

week.»rith a gtia la hla pocket, an
ready to do business
He ran acro»· Isaiah «a

street Isaiah was getting Ms
shlnad.
"Com« down offen dal

shouted Clint to Isaiah, lae g s hi» to
tek some of de shine oftea ye bsM
hald."
And with that hs pokad the «ars

in Isaiah's face.
Just at this moasant Isaiah, so ha

said, eovld se»· a »arhole Un· of maa~

pl· walking slow behind him. talk la»
about how good a man b· was aad
bow natural be looked In Ms oofBn.
Tb· bootblack hollered rmirder aad

ran out for a cop.
Isaiah had managed te aqntrm oat

from nnder Clint's artillery and A»
som· hollering himaelf.
Clint got Beared and ran.but tha

cops caught him.
He realises now that h· mad· a

mistake-but that dtdnt help Ma
any.150 fine for him.
¦ad Itefcas-iasr la Bad «HflM·.

This Baltimore boose must hav·
some funny kind of dop· In It
Else why should a maa after par¬

taking of a little, »mat to Ii· dew·
In an this snow and rlrt getting
th· pneumonia*

..Get up from there" «aid a osa
to Ellis Sherman "Must think yea
are a snowbird, don't you*·*·
"I'mah a free American tjttoaa."

«neesed back Sherman. "Aadah I
eansh sit where I want to t«**»·«*»
tlfullsh -mow.wunnerful stuff. » »t
ltr·
The cop picked htm a?. ¦· was)

soaked to the skin.
"You're gonna be »Hoi.· after it»

business," warn«] th» cop
" 'TTieJl I care "bout retting St.·."

snorted Sherman. "I mah shlck now
.been shlck ever since war «tai-ted"
Th« cop then saw it »was

to talk to a man in thla
and took him to the box.
Sherman called on evei «'body

passed to help him get away from
the policeman. He swore at tho··
who wou'dn't listen.
»An additional charge of disorder».»

conduct was plsced against htm aad
it coat him no in court.

LARD SUBSTITUTES
DISCUSSED BY BOARD

Proposes to Refiner· and Manufac¬
turers Fair Price Be Fixed.

Refiners of cottonseed oil aad man¬

ufacturers of lard substitute· held a

conference with the Food Adminis¬
tration officials yesterday, to dlacus·
the advisability of a maximum price
on lard substitute»
Tbe administration made th· pro¬

posal that, as the cottonseed crop has
been marketed and the «upply of oil
la in the bands of '.he manufacture: s

that the price received by the produc¬
ers be changed into a fair price to be
paid by th· consumers, permlttlns
only a fair margin of profit for the
manufacturers.

NEW YORK PRODUCE

?

Nti« Tork. April 12 -Butter.Pli» rroaipM,
I.T7I tub·- enmmtrr. faith« than -mra» llil-fi
«extzae '? ano·«). -wk-US: firn». ..Srt.S ?·»-·"·
tog «tork. «nom·, mak·* No, S, A·**
?ß»-G.pß: rwjripu. UM cm· FVaaa e»:t

»ami axtraa. U. r-ajnlar pa-ctaed «tr-a flat«. Urn
U"t. do., flm*. ata**1·*, fraeb caXbmd imr
padr**d ftm·, Uà**?1*: eut*. PvtuHVtf-tMia mrtê
r.amrrtf W-esurn h«¡s*rT white. torn %m ?ßt?**·
Um4Ê; rat*·. IVr.narltmnu and naar-b-» tuta· ?<

hr-wn. 37aB; state*. PeuutrIrania aad o*«·*·
fa*.' tta-mmi brovn and náxad r ·-*·**?»*. JLta-MV
Chafar·. Mrady; i-ac-ni-o. 3.XT bona". mmAtm

whoia milk fats bead ai-rx.i'a. :\*9+. A*.
a-rara·* run. «SUBfc.
Pooltj7-L4*e , atrf-nc aad tmebaac*^ Dfwaaaá
..niât; chK-taos, Sai? fnarta. 3*Y tufVm.

IF IT IS
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIABILITY
PLATE GLA88
BURGLARY
ACCIDENT
HEALTH

We cab write these and a

number of other forms in the

TWOHARTFORDS
HARTFORD ACCIDENT
AND INDEMNITY CO.,
HARTFORD FIRE
INSURANCE CO.

EDW. P. SCHWARTZ. Uc.
754 15th Sb-eet N. W.

_M. .21·_
Tac Safest laTettawab
??» tbua· Oat ac am naeuaau Swiss «V»
tartara» sosyHUsa ol ih» »»« m M
ararsi»"» fusa am* at tra» mam ta«

-sari . ¦Mei*»»» o» »aai. .ato .la
mapr i»»w*j»s»w» «aó *· amJjammt s.
Swaaratloa. for Umr -aahmp *W« am

mtttsmammjaamtr^upmtti. amitm
lam. »s4 1

Sw aitici. Kaesai
Heasey C·.,

727 Fito« Stawt


